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WILLEM VAN DE VELDE THE YOUNGER

Together with his lather, \X/illem van de Velde the Elder, \X/illem van de Velde the Younger \vas one

of‘ the finest marine artists in Europe. The Following is only a briefioutline ofithe painteris life since this

has already been described in detail in a number of‘ publications by Michael Robinson.

\X/illem van de Velde the Younger was born in Leiden in 1633. Shortly afterwards the lamily moved

to Amsterdam near the river I]. His lather had by then achieved fame as a skilled and accttrate naval

draughtsman and a producer of‘ pen paintings. a kind of large to very large drawing in Indian ink on a

lead white background die so geprepareert siin dat men se in regen ende in wind can hangen ende met

eene spongie ;tl\\';tscliet1 gelijck als oliwerve scliilclerijetf (which was prepared in such a way that it could

be hung in the wind and rain and could be wiped clean with a sponge just like an oil painting). Van de

\’elde the lilder was the leading artist in this curious, though fascinating technique which was employed

for a space ol‘ no more than fifty _vears. His wonderliully composed pen paintings also Found buyers

abroad. some as lat" as ltaly. Cardinal leopoldo de Medici was a particular admirer and patron. This tech-

nique was very tiine-constiming and these paintings were therefore exceptionally expensive. Van de Velde

the lilder asked one hundred and fifty guilders lot a small pen painting. compared to a landscape by _]an

van (ioyen, lor example, which might sell lor around lility guilders.

It was probably \X/illem van de \/elde the Yotitigers father who tattght him the accurate portrayal oi‘ a

ship. I le subset|uently became a pupil olbimon de Vlieger where he learned the art oli painting. This was

probably in the late l(>4()s. De Vlieger moved lrom Amsterdam to \X/eesp in I648 and it is quite possible

that \'.tn de Velde the Younger followed him there: in 1652 he married a voting woman lroin the area.

l lt)\\'t‘\'CI‘. the marriage was dissolved the next year and in fact De Vlieger acted as witness at the dissolti—

tion. lhe earliest dated painting by \X/illem van de Velde the Younger bears the inscription I63 I. It must

have been immediately clear that he possessed a remarkable talent. A letter to a loreign patron dated March

I631 indicates that Van de Velde the Yottnger was then working independently and at the early age of. 18

he was already well known as ieen seer goed schilder van olijverven in seestucken en bataillen‘ (a very

good painter ofoil paintings oliseascapes and battles). Father‘ and son \’an dc Velde were by now working

together. although the Yotinger was apparently able to set his own prices since the intermediary promises

the patron to ask ‘waervoren het de veldens soon op het nati\vste sal willen maecken‘ (de veldenis son the

lowest price for which he is willing to make it). ilihese and other details have recently come to light with the
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discovery of previously unknown archive material from abroad, soon to be made public in published Form.

The imtnense importance of‘ the Van de Veldes lies not only in the development ofmarine painting;

they are also important as compilers of‘ historical records. These artists were unequalled in their accurate

portrayal oliships, rigging and suchlike. The elder Van de Velde Frequently sailed with the fleet to record

events. He was given his own galliot from which he was able to view the whole scene. On board he drew

sketches and he would later rework these in more detail at home or they might form the basis for a pen

painting. llis son also used the same sketches for his own paintings.

\X/illem van de Velde the Younger set the tone for a new development in marine painting, incorpor-

ating atmosphere and the elliect olilight in combination with sunlight coloration. His subjects vary from

small pieces intended lor private collections, simple and clear in composition, to large to very large

historical and spectacular pieces with more complex compositions.

ln lb“) lather and son decided to try their luck in England in the service ol‘ King Charles ll. The

king and his brother _Iames, Duke or York were delighted to have gained the services of‘ the two leading

marine artists oli the day. Among Samuel Pepysis papers was the appointment by Charles ll stating the

decision ‘to allow the salary oli l()() pound per annum unto \X/illem Vandevelde the elder for taking and

making drattghts olisea—ligl1[s; and the like salary or 1()() pounds per annum unto \X/illem Vandevelde the

younger lot putting the said draughts for our particular use.‘

Un top olilltis basic salary the Duke oliYork promised them a sum oli5() pounds a year with an addi-

tional payment lor every painting delivered. Father and son were also given a large house in (ireenwich

and a studio was built lor them in the Queenis House which could be extended ilithey were working on

large connnissions such as the design ora tapestry series depicting the Battle ol_Solebay.

.»\t lirst the \’.tn de Veldes had their hands lull dealing with the commissions ofitheir royal patrons

and it was only when \Vil|iam lll came to the throne in 1688 and their contract was allowed to lapse that

they found time to work for other clients. lt is clear that Charles ll understood his protegesi value, in

H75 he .tetu.tllv lorbatle \X/illem van de Velde the lilder from sailing to view the Battle olilexel for fear

that he might be killed.

\’an dc Velde the lilder continued to work until his death in l(a‘)5. /\ nttmber oli pen paintings are

known to exist lront that year. lhe younger \X/illem remained in llngland alter his tlttlit-1-‘s death although

he now and then visited l lolland. l)t|ring one such stay in 1686 he painted a majestic view olithe river I].

now part olithe Rijksmuseum collection but exhibited in the /~\tnsterdam l listorical Museum. He died in

I707 and, like his lather, was buried in St _|amesis. l’iccadilly.
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THE PAINTING

()n the lclil in the li)|'c*gl't)Lll1cl is the yacht of‘ the Amsterdam Admiralty. The splendidly carved and

painted stern olilllc ship portrays an oval shield hearing the arms olithe United Provinces. a red lion on a

ye||o\\' hat |\"t;|"ot||1cl. illhe shield is flanked on hoth sides hy trophies oli arms. Ahoye the stern are the arms

oli/\|1lstertl.ttn, supported hy two lions. The \vhite part olithe flag on the mast contains a circle with three

crosses. lhe nieaning is unclear.

Yachts were originally warships used hy the sailors oli Dunltirlt, '/.ealand and Holland from the late

sixteenth cetitury to the first quarter olithe seventeenth century. ilihey were lightly armed, hut last and

could he rowed when hecalmed. This class oli yacht was the predecessor for the royal yachts and state

yachts used hy such ollicial hodies as the States (ieneral. the Admiralty and the city mag_istracies as the

aquatic limousines olithe day. They were intended to transport important people and to deliver messages

and orders.

Because oli their ollicial lunction these yachts were oliten richly decorated with carvings and paint-

work. ilil1t‘iI'spt't'tl and splendour led to a demand for yachts lrom ahroad. l)urin§_; his stay in Holland

l\in§,; ( il1;lI'lt's ll expressed a wish to own such a ship himsell‘. lhe yacht §_'_i\'en to him hy the Amsterdam

tnagistrac_\' in mot) created a new trend in l§ng_lancl and led to an enormous increase in hoating for

pleasure.
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The latter half‘ of‘ the sixteenth century saw the rise olithe pleasure hoat in Holland too. as can be

seen on the many illustrations ofisuch ships on paintings by l.udolt‘Bakht1i'/.en and Abraham Storck. the

principal marine painters in the l\letherlands alter the departure oli the Van de Veldes for England in

1672. Because they were almost exclusively used for pleasure these yachts were often smaller than those

employed For official purposes.

The yacht in this painting carries a sprit sail and is liring a salute both from the bow and From the

side. The salute is being answered by the ship on the right. This ship. a two-decked ship with between 36

and 40 guns. is not flying a war pennant and from the red llag flying From the stern post it may be a mer-

chantman. This flag. showing an arm with a sword. was llown by men-oli-war as a sign they were attack-

ing but was also used by merchantmen as a recognition signal. The stem post supports the flag oli the

United Provinces. although this may be a play on the name ofithe ship.

ln the background between the mercltantrnan and the yacht a man-of‘-war can be seen with the arms

of‘/Xmsterdam on the stern.

All this is probably taking place olli the coast oli'lexel_ the area where Dutch naval and mercantile

vessels generally entered and left the inland waters.

The painting is signed in lull, \W.\’. \'elde de ionge. and dated l(4 in the bottom right-hand corner

in the sea. \X/illem van de Velde the Younger. a pupil oliimon de Vlieger who died in 1635, was ll years

old in 1654. This painting may have been personally commissioned. \Vhether or not this is the case. he

was by then no longer a pupil and no longer restricted by the regulations which would have limited him

to signing no more than one piece a year. lt is not known exactly when \X/illem van de Velde the Younger

began working with his father. The earliest evidence for a potential commission in which the younger

\X/illem was to paint a sea battle using sketches made by his lather in part at the actual battle and partly

based on detailed accounts by eye-witnesses dates lrotn 1651.

In any event this painting is one olithe earliest dated works by \X/illem van de Velde the Younger. our

greatest marine painter, and this tact alone is sullicient to make the painting oli interest. The manner in

which the man—ol_-war and the merchantman are portrayed is reminiscent olisimon de Vlieger, yet the

coloration, the way in which the water is painted. sharp and lull oficontrast, strengthened by the coulisse

effect ofithe light and shadow on the waves is completely unique to the young artist and heralds the start

ofa new period in Dutch marine painting. \X/hile with _Ian Porcellis and Simon de Vlieger the accent still

lay on the sky, the light and the \vater in monochrome tones, \X/illem van de Velde the Younger allowed

the ships to play an equal part and the coloration was enhanced with sunlight.
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lt never ceases to amaze how such a vounv artist was able to mint such com vlicatecl formations of. r» l
ships so accurately and \vith such sell—conliclence. ilihe accurac_v with which he painted the ships leads one
to suppose that he based his compositions on his father's tlra\vin<rs. His precision goes beyond pure aca-C‘

clemic exactitude. in itselli no guarantee of‘ a work of‘ art. lior true art more is needed. a combination of
courage, vision, technical competence and especially the ability to leave things out. to bring the subject
down to its essential elements. These are qualities which are abundantly evident in this painting and
which reveal this as a ltey worlt in the oeuvre oli\X/illem van tle Veltle the Younger.
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WILLEM VAN DE VELDE THE YQUNGER
(l4CidUl1 1655 - l_1mdu11 1707')
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